
. Captain Pabst’sMy Dear Chlldren Study
l

Aug. 30/99 The magnificent ceiling is the
My dear Children! highlight of Captain Pabst’s study.

l place these few lines in the Package containing my last Will and address peiyeiiiemed with Severe; dieieni
The oak coffered ceiling was

them to you, instead of your dear Mother, for the Reason, that she & l Wood siaiiis and nishes to give
have several times talked the Matter over and she fully understands my
Wishes herein expressed. You have all been good Children, and a great
Comfort to me. My happiest thoughts are connected with you in the hope
and belief that after l shall be called away, you will, all of you strive to be

the appearance of inlay. The
ceiling was completed by Munich-
trained artist Louis Meyer with
Captain Pabsts favorite German

kind and good to your Mother, and to each other. l have the earnest and pioveibe Weiked hie the Cieeigii
cherished desire, that you will, after l am gone, strive to preserve
Harmony, and good will, and unselsh relations among yourselves. Try to V LEARN
keep the estate l leave you together, so far as you can, and make it A fee/mg /iee,i euers pain
productive of not only, of increase and Substance, but let it be a cause for
mutual confidence and affection. Each of you should yieid to the other
more or less, if necessary to preserve harmony and union. 3TRi\/E

Bread eaten with thankfulness
Sickness, Misfortune, perhaps something worse can come to someone of inspires 8]-Oyfui head
you, but my dear Children, face it bravely, and with hearts full of Love for
each other, and do just, what you think, l would like to have you do, ifl
was present to advise and counsel you. HONOR

Be generous and unselfish to each other in Case of need and above all, Nev?’ have I found a€’Y”””9 more
priceless than a quiet and truebe honest and noble, in all your dealings, not only with each other, but

with the World. "ea"-

l want you to always have a good Name.
WA!T

It is better than riches, and your greatest happiness will come from your /vei/er Sari, never/Oud What a

Kmwiedge Of doing Fight. friend has told you in condence.

You must first of all be good to your Mother. Do all you can to make her‘ one can Weii imagine Capiain
last daysher best days, and when she is gone, and you, and you are left Pabsi iighiing a Cigar in ihis mom
without either father or Mother, try always to remember my last Wishes and ihinking io himS€ii his Oii
that you my dear Children shall live in harmony & mutual confidence, each quoieci iavoriie phrase) H AHIS Weii

doing all in his or her power to keep the estate productive ofthe best and the goose hangs highii
results, for the interest not of any one Child, but for all surviving Children.

l can not say more in this Letter, it is merely a last Word to you all,
begging you to remember your Fathers last wish, that you each, and alt,
do all you can, to promote each others happiness & welfare through life,
no Matter what changes may come, or how one may be favored, or
another be frowned upon by the fortunes of the World.

2000 W Wisconsin Ave
Good bye my dear Children iviiiwaukeei Wi 53233
Your loving Father. 4i4_93i_O8O8

~ Written in 1899 by Captain Frederick Pabst - original format and grammar. ~
vvvvvv.pabstmansion.com
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